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SCAN TO VISIT
OUR PROMOTIONS AND DEALS

T  +66 (0)76 370 777    E  reservations@katarocks.com    W  www.katarocks.com katarocksphuket

AT KATA ROCKS
Come explore your own private piece of paradise at Kata Rocks,            
and experience luxury, modernity and spectacular views. Enjoy a           
complimentary romantic spa treatment for two guests at the         
award - winning Infinite Luxury Spa when you stay two nights or more.
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INTERCONTINENTAL  
PHUKET

If you’re looking for an idyllic 
island escape with breathtaking 
sunset views, Intercontinental 
Phuket is the place to be. The 
resort’s 221 rooms and villas 
come in rich earthy tones, ele-
gantly fusing traditional Thai and 
contemporary designs. Discover 
local recipes reimagined at Jaras 
modern Thai restaurant, boasting 
sustainable farm-to-table cui-
sine. Come evening, relax to 
cool beats with cocktails at Pine 
beach bar.

333 Moo 3, Kamala Beach , 
+6676-629-999. https://bit.
ly/2kDVFai

SO/ BANGKOK
A swank 30-floor hotel with 237 
rooms; located just opposite 
Lumphini Park. SO/ BANGKOK’s 
themed accommodation created 
around the Five Elements – Water, 
Earth, Wood, Metal and Fire – is 
an inspiring and innovative mas-
terpiece of Thailand’s top five 
interior designers and world re-
nowned fashion designer Mon-
sieur Christian Lacroix. Each 
guestroom provides Technology 
for Lifestyle, featuring ZAFIRO 
IPTV.

2 North Sathron, Bangrak,, 
+662-624-0000. 
www.so-sofitel-bangkok.com/

HYATT REGENCY 
HUAHIN

Located among beautiful beach-
es at Kao Takiab, Hyatt Regency 
Hua  H i n  o f f e r s  new l y- 
redecorated modern rooms with 
some Thai touches. Opt for the 
deluxe pool access room where 
locate few steps away from 
swimming pool and giant water 
slide—making it comfortable to 
dip yourself in water any time of 
the day. The hotel’s Barai Spa is 
also a good choice to get the 
extremely relaxing experience.

91 Kao Takiab Rd., Hua Hin, 
+6632-521-234.  
www.hyattregencyhuahin.com

HOLIDAY INN VANA 
NAVA HUA HIN

Aside from unlimited access to 
the onsite water park, the hotel 
is perfect for your vacation due 
to its Vana Nava Sky —the roof-
top bar overlooking the Hua Hin 
skyline, with creative cocktails 
developed by world renowned 
mixologist Joseph Boroski. 
Yearning for a real bird’s-eye 
view? take a walk on the glass 
bottomed sky deck that offers 
sea view and afar scenic of Hua 
Hin city. 

129/129 Petchkasem Rd., Nong 
Gae, +6632-809-999. 
www.vananavasky.com

KATA ROCKS 
Well known for being the host of 
Thailand’s Annual Superyacht 
Rendezvous, Kata Rocks is a 
luxury villa-only resort located on 
the oceanfront of Kata Beach. 
Step inside the Mediterranean- 
inspired venue, with its pristine 
white walls and sleek architec-
ture, where you can relax in your 
own private pool or enjoy reju-
venating spa treatments, out-
standing cuisine and more. 
Modern and elegant, Kata Rocks 
is the ultimate Phuket destination.

186/22, Kok Tanode Rd., Phuket, 
+6676-370-777. www.katarocks.
com

HUA HIN MARRIOTT 
RESORT & SPA

Set directly on the beach, this 
low-rise resort is a tropical par-
adise and a haven of gastronomy. 
The lush landscaped gardens 
feature five separate pools, in-
cluding one that loops around the 
resort. There are also five restau-
rants and bars. Big Fish & Bar, 
the multi-award-winning beach-
front grill, is where chefs  use 
local and seasonal ingredients to 
create innovative and contempo-
rary dishes, overlooking the sea.  

107/1 Phetkasem Road, Hua Hin, 
Prachuap Khiri Khan 
+66 (32) 904 666 
www.huahinmarriott.com

PULLMAN PATTAYA 
HOTEL G

Located along the restful Won-
gamart beach, Pullman Pattaya 
Hotel G offers stylish rooms and 
suites from contemporary Thai to 
cutting-edge design suited for 
every lifestyle. Facilities ranging 
from Aisawan Spa offering relax-
ing treatment to fulfill your body 
and soul, fitness center, two 
large ocean-facing swimming 
pools, and beach club with view 
overlooking the sea, to beach 
club restaurant serving interna-
tional cuisines—all making for a 
proper getaway sanctuary.

445/3 Pattaya-Naklua Rd. Soi 16, 
+6638-411-940. www.pullmanpatta-
yahotelg.com

PHUKET MARRIOTT 
RESORT AND SPA, 
NAI YANG BEACH

Nestled on Nai Yang Beach in a 
secluded corner of Phuket, this 
resort is where dream weddings 
become a reality. An in-house 
team of wedding experts is on 
hand to create beautiful bespoke 
occasions. Guests have a choice 
of rooms, suites and beachfront 
pool villas, all of which feature 
contemporary design and spa-
cious bathrooms, creating an 
ideal setting for honeymoons.

92, 92/1 Moo 3, Tambol Sakoo, 
Amphur Talang, 
Phuket +66 (76) 625 555 
www.phuketmarriottnaiyang.com
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